
OflR BOYS AND GIRLS. a
h
*A Great Secret.

There la a atory of a king who gave 
hla eon everything a prince could wish, 
and yet the Prince wee not happy. At 
length one day a magician came to the 
court and aaw the boy, and said to the 
king : “ I can make your son happy, 
but you must pay me a great price for 
telling the secret,” “ Well,” eald the 
king, “ what you aek I will give.” 
So the price waa paid, and the magi
cian took the boy into a private room. 
He wrote something with white sub 
stance on a piece of paper. N-xt he 
gave the boy a candle and told him to 
light it and hold It under the paper 
and see what he could read. The boy 
did as he was told and read these words, 
“ Do a kindness to some one every 
day ” The prince made use of the 
secret and became the happiest boy in 
the kingdom.
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The Captive rlirBuh.
An Edinburgh paper says that one 

Lochaber lad caught a thru„n 
No cage was to be

day a
and took it home. 
had, so the bird was placed in a basket 
with a lid. The boy's mother having 
told the Kev. Dr. Stewart of the cap 
ture, the minister—a naturalist well 
known throughout the Western High 
lands of Scotland—came to see the bird. 
Whilst they were all talking about the 
prisoner the lad spied a similar bird on 
an elder bush, and Dr. Stewart, at 

noticed that this was the captive's 
He persuaded the bey to put 

This was done,

once 
mate.
the basket outside, 
and by and by the male bird flew down 
and began caressing the prisoner in 
many pretty ways. Then he atlacked 
the basket ltd furiously, hoping ft 
peck a hole in ft big enough for hit 
consort to escape by. This so touchée 
the boy’s mother and even the boy tha 
the latter agreed to let the captive free 
Taking the basket back to the spo 
where the thrush had been caught, ih 
lid was opened and the bird Hew o 
with a wild scream of delight, its mat 
'lining It in the wood—both thrushes 
no doubt, happier far than kings.

A Boy to lie Proud of 
» One day I saw an old man wh 

seemed to be blind, walking alon 
with no one to lead him. Ha wei 

slowly, feeling with his stickvery
says a magaz'ne writer.

" • He’d walking straight to the hi g 
est part of the curbstone, ’ said I to m 
self, ‘and its very high, too. I wond 
If some one will tell him and start hi 
In the right direction.'

‘ ‘ J ust then a boy about twelve yes 
old, who was playing near the corn, 
left his playmates, ran up to the i 
man, put his hand through the bll 
man's arm and said 1 Let me lead y 
across the street.’

“By this time there were three 
four others watching the boy. He 
only helped the poor old man over i 
crossing, but led him over anothei 

Thenthe lower side of the street, 
ran back to his play.

“ Now, this boy thought be had o 
done the man a kindness, while 1 ki 
he had made several others ieel hap 
and more careful to do little klndne 
to those about him. The three or 
persons who had stopped to watch 
hoy turned away with a tender S! 
on their faces ready to follow the 
ample they had seen then.

A Good Trick.
Beg, air!" said Steve, sternly,

he had a little stick in his hand to 
Fldo understand better.

• > la Fldo getting a lesson ?" lau 
Uncle Frank from the study win. 
“what's the new trick?”

“ No trick — ugh, you bad 
“Now, lie down, sir ! Over on 
back : Shake hands with the lad 
no, right band, stupid ! Now 
Sing a solo ! Bo a dead dog I Ju 
trick of minding, Uncle Frank 
knows all these tricks. But I hi 
keep him drilling on them or he v 
n’t mind me when I want him tc 
one, and a dog that doesn't iniudpr 
ly isn’t worth a cent, any way.”

“Humph! eald Uncle Frank 
fell a-thinktng.

That afternoon he took all th 
aud girls on a boat ride. It was 
tun to go anywhere with him 
day the children, especially 
didn’t know what to make of bin 
spent, his whole time from the i 
they started in ordering Stev 
one end of the boat to the other.

n Here, Steve, this end is t 
for you. Take the bows this trl 

hands out

! 1

:

11 Keep you,' 
water."

“ Where are your eyes, 
didn’t report that snag.”

Steve grew silent and watchei 
Frank's eyes to see what he i 
As they stepped off the boat h 
hand on his shoulder.

“ Well done, my boy ! Its 
training. Did you know It 
going on a two weeks’ crui 
month and mean to take you s 
you like to learn 'the trick of m 
-A boy that doesn’t mind isn't 
cent, anyway !’ "—Sunbeams.

Steve

Hold iii> Your ltend.
Youiyour head '. 

v dfcned tl
Hold up 

has probably 
you are 
he too often urged. It is the 
to keep your shoulders back a 
that “stoop shouldered ” 
that brings on lung trouble 
trouble and a host of other 
that help to make a short II 
miserable one, If you go art 
your head lopping forward 
soon begin to feel as “ hang 
you look. You get as slouch 
dress as you arc in your attii 
become irresolute as to sp 
sent minded, and a poor 
counterfeit of the boy or girl 
to be. Holdup your head p

that at ; 
tired of hearing it, bu
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I have already referred to a remark 

Bomuthlng Raid by

»T A 3
./

@5of the Spectator 
Dr. W E. Griffis in hla lately pub- 
llshed book on tho Netherlands. The 
Spectator commends lt highly, but re 
marks that Dr. Griffis must have been 

his encounters with

on ten

f

brought up to him the chained B U 
of the Augustlnlan monastety at Lrinrt 
„ a proof that the Catholic Church be 
lore the Reformation was jealous ol tho 
circulation of the Bible. The com
plaint of Protestants, says the Specta
tor, is not that the Bible, just before 
the Reformation, was often chained. 
That, of course, was a mere precaution 
against thelt. When the English Re
formers Induced Henry XIII to have 
a large English Bible placed In every 

" it was chained, as of
keep lt safe. It

S,

The Dainty

washed with SURPRISE
that are
Soap—a little Surprise Soap and still 
less labor—arc not only clean but un-
injured. B i ‘Vt’ETa-'trom c’r KCun»°V °*

You want the maximum wear out H 1 ne J w#u bound, ghtedne»^ weighi
of your clothes. Don’t have them I .bout ‘b ânePncC long twtiv. iuch.. wlda 

ruined ty poor soap-use pure soap, g j every ease aocompen,

0 A1,Wees, Thus Coffey, Catuolic Rbcobi, 
Lopdon, Ontario.

FAMILY BIBLE

parlHh church,
, but only to

seems that there is still a whole library 
of the old time In England, every book 
of which Is chained. Tne complaint 
of Protestants, says the Sp ctator, Is 
not that the Bible, at this time, was 
chained, but that, practically, there 

Bible, that lt was as good as 
universally unread.

course,

Surprise r » pu» tard so.P.

was no

Dr. Griffis' book onNot having seen 
the Netherlands, I do not know what 
In particular the Dutch clereyma.. 
eald to him about the chained Bible of 
Erfurt. However, all Protestants 
know that from childhood up, this 
chained Bible has been accustomed to 
ligure In our Innocent Imaginations 
as a holy treasure of enlightenment, 
too sacred to be destroyed, 
dangerous to

log, on
eretgns,

but too
____ be allowed" to go abroad,

,.w««nptfl mo that nobodybuuiuiUw - j
to It except a few
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i ii ever, although 
popular Protestant Interpretations nl it 

not have reached tho serene other
1

I
1

to house, 
habitual onu,'which the Spectator resides, they

much behind this Western 
of Martin Luther.
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